
THE BULL RUN BATTLE. Arlington. There were groups of soldiers, mostlywithout arms or belts, some few shoeless, a good
many foot-sore, going along the ground, or standing
in the streets of the city, engaged in the occupation
called “ loafing” in these parts. Several of the
men stopped me to iuquirc after the different regi-
ments to which they belonged. They were de-
jected and broken-looking follows, but, nt nil
events, their mein was more becoming than that of
their officers, who are crowding about the hotels,
and talking of their “ whipping" with complacency
and without shame.

dr. Russell’s second letter.

The following is an extract from Dr. Russell’s
second letter to the Times, descriptive of the Bull
Run battle ;

As no one can say what a day ora night may bring
forth,particularly in time of war, I avail myselfofa
chance of probubfc quiet, such as it is, amid the
rolling of drums, the braying of trumpets and bands,
ith© noise of marching men, rolling of wagons, and
.general life and act vity in thestreets, to write some
remarks on the action ofManassas or BullRun. Of
its general effects abroad, and on the North and
.South, a larger and perhaps a betterview can bo
‘taken from Europe than on this sideof the Atlantic.‘There is a natural and iutense anxiety to learn what
impression will bo made abroad by the battle—for,
notwithstanding the vulgar and insolent arrogance
of the least reputable portion of the press in the
United States, generally conducted' by aliens or
persons who hare left Great Britain from cause—-
it is felt that the result of the action niusff have very
strong influences over the fortunes of the contending
parties, particularly in the* money market, to which
recourse must be had in fear and trembling.

It would be well not to arrive .at hasty conclu-
sions in reference to the bearing of the defeat on
the actual struggle. Those who are persuaded
that the North must and will subjugate the South
see in the disaster merely aprolongation of the war,
a certain loss of material)or even an increiueut of
hope in the spirit it will arouse, as they think,
among the Unionists. Others regard it as an evil
omen for the compromise they desire to effect, as it
will give the North another insult to avenge, and
inspire the South with additional confidence. The
Confederates will accept it as proof demonstrative
oftheir faith that the North cannot conquer them,
and may take it into tlieir heads to corroborate it
by nn attempt to inflict on the North that with
which they have been menaced by the Cabinet of
Washington and its supporters.

Of the Cabinet, Mr. Chase, the Secretary of the
Treasury, is perhaps the only man who bore up
against the diriicnrtemng intelligence of Monday
morning; but Mr. Seward and others arc recover-
ing their spirits as they find that their army was
more frightened than hurt, and that the Confede-
rates did not advance on the cjipital immediately
after their success. S

Great exertions were requisite yesterday to pre-
vent the inob of disorganized soldiers and the rabble
from maltreating or murdering the Confederate
prisoners, and it was necessary to rescue thorn by
patrols of dragoons. Gen. MoDnwotl has been
much distressed by the dastardly conduct of some
ol* the beaten troops towards their prisoners,and there have been strange scones in consequence.
“ General,” said one man, “ had I known this, I
would have died a hundred times before I fell into
these wretches’ hands. Let me go free, and lot
any two orfour of them venture to insult me then!”
The soldiers are, however greatly irritated, not
only by defeat, but by reports of the most horrible
cruelties and atrocities towards prisoners aud
wounded by the Confederates For ono, lam loth
to credit these stories, but it is only right to say
that there are many such current, particularly in
reference to the New Orleans Zouaves.

Gen. McDowell is a man in the prime of life,
some forty and odd years of age, very powerfully
built, with a kindly, honest, soldierly expression in
face and manners, and it was pleasant to sec that*
though he was not proud of being “whipped,"
there was no dejection otherthan that a man should
feel who has been beaten by his enemy. but who
knows he has dono his duty. Originally he had
proposed & series of operations different- from those
which were actually adopted, and his dispositions
for the advance of hi? columns after the scheme of
attack was decided upon were careful and elabo-
rate.

But he miscalculated somewhat the power? of
regular troops. All his subsequent operations were
VflilUvd by the impossibility of gaining the point
fixed or* for the first day’s innveh, and Gen. Tyler,
who engaged somewhat too seriously with the
enemy on the left nt Bull Run on the Thursday
before the battle in making what was a mcrorecon-
vaisance, put them on the alert and hastened up
Johnston.

If Mr. Linc-oln were indeed a despot, with the
genius to lead or direct an army, now would be his
time. All the odium which could be heaped upon
him by his enemies, all the accusiltiotjs that could
have been preferred. North and South, hare boon
fully urged, and he could not add to them by lead-
ing his army to victory, while with victory would
certainly eeme the most unexampled popularity,
and. perhaps, an extraordinary and prosperous te-
nure of power. The campaign would be ono wor-
thy of a Napoleon, nor could it be determined by
even §50.0.000.1100 and 500.000 men, unless they
were skilfully handled and well economized. If
popular passion be excited by demagogues, and if
it be permitted to affect the councils of State, it is
©asy to foresee the end. though it is not so easy to
predict by what stops ruin will be reached at last.

The great question to be decided just now is the
value of the Union sentiment in the North. Will
the men and the money be forthcoming, and that
soon enough to continue the war of. aggression or
recuperation against the seceded State? t

"While Congress has been passing bills of pains
and penalties, confiscating rebel property, and
amending sundry laches In the pennl code, as well
as filling up rat-holes, through which conquered
and runaway Secessionists might escape, in the
laws and body of the Constitution, the conquest is
suddenly deferred, and Cotton stands King on the
battle-field. We are glad of it." cry the extreme
Abolitionists, i; actually delighted, because now
slavery is doomed.”

If the hulk of the capital and population of the
North is thrown into this struggle, there can be but
one hope for the Confederates—brilliant victories
on the battle* Geld, which must lead to recognition
from foreign Powers. The fight cannot go on for-
ever, and it' the Confederate States meet with re-
verses—if tlieir capital is occupied, their Congress
dispersed, their- territory (that which they claim as
theirs) occupied, they must submit to the conse-
quences of defeat. Is not that equally true of their
opponents ? On what ground car. the United States,
which were founded on successful rebellion, claim
exemption from the universal law which they did
so much to establish ?

The officers all agree that the Federalists had ad-
vanced stcadih* on the right and centre, and that
they' had driven back the Confederates with con-
siderable loss for n mile and half, when the panic
took place in the regiments on the flank-of tho
right, which necessitated the issue ofan order for
the retirement of the whole force, and the advance
ofthe reserve to cover it. The volunteers who had
broken could not be rallied, the movement, always
dangerous with ?i<h materials, under such circum-
stances was misunderstood by the wagon drivers
and by other regiments, raid the retreat became
finally the shameful rout, which was only not utter-
ly disastrous because of the ignorance *anu inacti-
vity ofthe enemy. Major Barn*, nn officer of the
regular United States Artillery, told me he could
not stop the runaways, who ought to have protected
hi?guns, though tho gunners stood b3* them till the
enemy were Fairly upon them, ami that, as for the
much-talked-of cavalry, tworound shot?which were
pitched into them b3* his batter}' sent them to tho
right-about at once.

The regular officers spoke in only one way of tho
conduct of the officer? of the volunteers and of
certain regiments. Indeed, what could be said of
men who acted after and in notion as others acted
before it. aud went away as fast as the}' could ■Thu? the men of a. volunteer battery marched off,
leaving their guns on the ground, the very morning
of the engagement, because their three months’
term of service was up, aud the Pennsylvania regi-
ments exhibited a similar spirit. The Sixty-ninth
Irish volunteered to serve as long as they were re-
quired, and so did some other corps. I believe; but
there must be something rotten in the system, mili-
tary and political, which generates such sentiments
and develops neither the sense of military honor
nor «ny of that affectionate devotion for the Union
which is called by one party in America patriotism.
McDowell’s corps were ordered to march with three
dins’ food cooked, and not including, of course,
the day of marching. The food was, however,
issued inclusive of that chi}*, and next da}- the men
had eaten up or wasted, the'two days’ rations in
orie. and had nothing. They were badly provided
with food and with water on the very day of
the action, and some men told me that evening they
had eaten nothing siuce 2.3 D A. M. Indeed, the
General witnessed the disorder which was caused
b}’ the regiments rushing out of the ranks to drink
at a small stream before they went into action,
though their canteens were filled before they set
out. Mr. Bernal, the British consul, came over to-
dn}' to consult with Lord Lyons on certain matters
connected with our interests in the city of Balti-
more. As the truth is developed the Secessionist?
in Washington become radiant with joy. and can-
not conceal their exultation wherever ’it is safe to
indulge it. Their ears are erect for the sound of
the cannon which is to herald the entrance of the
enemy into the capital of the United States. The
Unionists, on the other hand, speak of the past
hoj>es of the enemy, of the great reinforcements
arriving, of the renewed efforts of the North, and
of its determination to put down rebellion. There
must- be an infatuation which amounts to a kind of
national insanity in a portion of the North, or is it
possible that they believe what the journals tell
them—that they are tho strongest, bravest, richest,
mightiest people in the world—and that they have
Only to will and the world—including the Confede-
rate States—is prostrate before them? The exag-
gerations and misstatements of part of the Ameri-
can press would certainly lead those who believed
it to such conclusions.

General Scott, whether he disapproved, as it is
said, the movement onwards or not, was certain
that the Confederates would be defeated. Every
hour messengers were hurried off from thefield to
the end of the wire, some miles away, with reports
©f the progress madeby the troops, and every hour
the telegrams brought good tidings up to 4 o’clock
orso, when the victory seemed decided in favor of
the Federalists ; at least the impression was that
they hp-d gained the day by driving the cnomi* be-
fore (hem. Then came the news of the necessary
retirement of the troops. Nevertheless, it is af-
firmed that up to S o’clock in the evening General
Scott believed in the ultimate success of the United
States troops, who. under his own immediate orders,
had never met with a reverse.

The President, the Secretary of War, and other
members of the Government, were assembled in
the room where ihc telegraph operator wa? at work
far into the night, and as the oracles of fate un-
coiled from the wires, gloom gathered on their
faces, and at last, grave and silent, they retired,
leaving hope behind them. It must have been to
them a time of'anxiety beyond words; but of old
the highest honors were 'given to him who, in
calamity and disaster, did not despair of the Re-
public.

The men of some regiments fought well: others
did cot. There was little or no difference between
the privates of the one aud those of theother; there
was a marked distinction between the
officers. The West Toint cadets will all be used up
by the increase of the regular army of the United
Stales to 40.000 men, just agreed upon by Congress;
and the bulk of the officers with military experi-
ence and education are provided for already.

The President is not exempt from the fate of the
unfortunate in all republics, but he has a good deal
©f the future to draw' upon, and the people are
.amused by changes among the military commanders
and by threats and promises, for which the}' will all
have tc pay before the quarrel is adjusted. It is so
generally asserted that General Scott did not ap-
prove the advance, for which his plans were not
matured (and it is so probable, too), that it may be
believed by those who have hot the greatest faith
in the firmness of his character, and who think lie
might be induced to give orders for the execution
©f ill-conceived and hasty projects, or, at all events,
to precipitate operations without the necessary con-
ditions of success. It is certain the country was
becoming fretful and impatient, and that men like
Mr. Wilson, chairman of the Military Committee of
the Senate, were loud in their complaints of the
delays nr.d inactivity of the army and of its chief.

When the statements in the American papers are
compared with the facts Iam aware it will be neces-
sary to rely a little on “character,” in asking faith
for what I report. There was not a bayonet charge
mode by the Federalist infantry during the day;there was not a charge of any kind made by the
Confederate cavalry upon any regiment of their
enemy until the gutter broke. There was not a
hand-to-hand encounter between any regiment?.
There W«? not n single “battery charged ?J or taken
by the Federalists.- There were uo ‘tnaxhml batte-
ries in play by the former. There was no annihi-
lation of rebel horse by Zouaves. Fire or other.
>a A volley fired by one battalion emptied three
saddles among a body of horse who appeared at
some distance, and the infantry which pprformed
the execution then retired. There were no despe-
rate struggle? except by those who wanted to get
away. The whole matter in plain English amounts
to this: The Federalists advanced slowly, hut stea-
dily, under the fire of their artillery, driving theenemy, who rarely showed out of cover, in line be-
fore thorn, and gradually forced them back on the
right and centre for a mile and a half towards Ma-
nassas. As the enemyfell back they used their
artillery also, and there was a good deal of pound-
ingat long ranges with light field gun?, and some
heavier rifled ordnance, the line on both sides being
rarely within 500 yards of each other.

The Food Question.
[From theWashington Sunday Morning Chronicled

Exactly a year ago, the expectations of a good
harvest were most desponding all over Europe, but
especially in England, where there was literally a
nine-months almost constant spoil of wot weather,
from November. JSOO, to August. ISCO. The defi-
ciency in the English'harvest- of 1800 was greater
than had ever been known within the memory of
man. So great was it that, according to a speechlately made by Mr. Cobdcn. 15.000,000 quarters of

train ofall kinds, adapted for the food of man and
east, were inij>ortcd into England from foreign

countries—principally from the United States. As
there arc eight bushels in a quarter, the full quan-
tity for which the British people were dependent
upon foreigners was 120.000.00ft bushels. About
one half ofthis quantity was imported for the'use
of man, and the amount paid to the United States
hag been estimated at §7.000,00'). To repeat Ml*.
Cobden’s very clear statement, “ Last autumn it
was known that our harvests were everywhere fail-
ing. and that millions of people would be wanting
food beyond that which could be supplied by our
own soil. Those harvests which were ripening on
the remotest steppes ofRussia, on the distant- prai-
ries ofAmerica, and on the most inaccessible pla-
teaux of►Spain, were wafted to our shores,and were
not merely brought to our granaries, but were dis-
tributed through the towns and villages of this
country, and found their way to the tables of peo-
ple who would otherwise have died of hunger; and
all this process went on without the aid of Govern-
ment, and without aay recognition ofa public duty*:
it was quietly, easily, and without shook or convul-
sion, the result of free trade."

The supply was so considerable and steady, that
the prices averaged fifty shillings a quarter.

‘

In tho
year ISOO, beforeforeign grain was admitted into
England, except by paying a duty so high as to he
prohibitive, the price had been 115 shillings, and
in 1801 as much as 1211 shillings a quarter. In 1811
it was 95, in 1813 as much as 109,and in ISI7 ns
high as 97 shillings a quarter of eight bushels.
Hence the reduction of duty to 24 cent 3 a quarter,
(in 1846.) the highest price was 60 shillings, iu the
famine-year of 1847, and the price was under 39
shillings in 1851.

Last year onr harvest was very abundant, Rnd
the teeming West profited by her ability to feed the
English and the French. We beiievo that the mo-
ney paid by France and England to the United
States, in 1 SCO. exceeded fifty millions ofdollars, at
least two-thirds ofwhich was received in gold. IVe
have equal prospects of a fine harvest in 1801, but
there will be a comparatively limited demand for
its fruits from Europe, where all therecent accounts
agree in assuring ns the produce will be fur above
the average as to the quantity and qnnlity of the
yield. It is to be hoped that the grain-growers of
the "West may he fully and accurately informed on
this matter, because it will be utterly ruinous for
them to hold over the grain in the hope that there
may he a demand for it by and by.

The war has diminished the number of horny-
tisted men who till tile soil, and there may be a dif-
ficulty in gathering it in, in some places. It will
be housed, however—most of it, at least—and there
will he a great demand for it at home. It will take
a great quantity of cereal produce to feed the gal-
lant patriots now in arms in defence ofthe Union,
as established by the Constitution, which is tho
Magna Chartaof onr liberty and nationality.

Indeed, there seems a special providence, at thia
Crisis, in the almostcertainty ofa liberalharvest in
Europe. Were-1861 like 18(50, with an immense
demand from abroad, either Europe would have to
do without her necessary quantify of food or our
brave men-at-armsmight find it difficult to procure

food. The grain that is housed in this country
during the presentautumn, will be principally con-
sumed on our own soil. AVith nearly half a million
of soldiers and sailors to feed—and they ought to be
fed well—a great quantity must be supplied. Thank
God. there is plenty in the land, in the midst of our
troubles.

On one occasion tlic regiments on the right were
received by a musketry fire from the enemy which
induced litem to fall back, but they were rallied
and led towards the front. The Confederates again
gave way. and the Federalists advanced once more.
Againthe line of the enemy appeared in front, and
delivered fire. The Zouaves, as they are called,
and the Eleventh New York, which were on the
flank, fell into confusion not to he rallied, ami
eventually retired from the field in disorder, to use
the mildest term, with a contagions effee t on their
comrades and with the loss of the guns which they
were supporting.

Nothing wouidr or could, or did stop them. In
vain they were reminded of their oaths to “ avenge
Ellsworth’s death.” Their flag was displayed to
thewinds, it had tost its attractions. They ran in
all directions with a speed which their fortune fa-
vored. 1; I tell the tale as it was told to me” by
one who had more to do with them, and had better
opportunity Of witnessing their conduct, tlmn I had,
for, B 5 I have already stated In a previous, letter. I
was late on the ground, and had not been able to
see much ere the retreat was ordered. Though I
was well mounted, and had left Washington with
the intention ofreturning early that night, I found
fugitives had preceded me in masses all the way,
and when I crossed the Long-bridge about 11
o’clock I was told that the city was full of those
who had returned from the fight.

But, if the miserable rout and panic of the Fede-
ralists have produced such deplorable results to
their cause, they hare Still much to be thankful
for. Had the Confederates been aware of their
success, and followed up their advantage early on
Mondaymorning, there was noreason on earth why
they should not have got into Washington or com-
pelled the whole of the Federalist army that kept
together and could not esoape, as itwas all on one
road, to surrender themselves prisoners, with all
theypossessed. If the statements in the Fedcralist
papers as to their strength be correct, the rebels
could have easily spared 30,000 men for that pur-
pose. with a reserve of 10,000 or 15,000 in their
rear.

A Limited Monarchy.
Governor Brown, of Georgia, has been in a quar-

rel with President Davis, for some time, upon con-
flicting points ofmilitary jurisdiction between State
and Confederate authority. This quarrel culmi-
nated on the.2d inst., in the disbanding at Atlanta
of a brigade commanded by General Phillips. Gov.Brown “ improved” the occasion to denounce Jeff.Davis A Co. in the following style:

“He regretted to see so many indications of a
disposition on the part of many persons under thenew Government to ignore the great doctrine of
State Rights, and to treat the States, which are thevery authors of its existence, and which have in-
fused breath into its nostrils, as its mere provinces
and dependencies. During the war he was willing
to yield everything which could he yielded without
a violation of an important principle, but he feared
at the end of the contest that the great battle of
State sovereignty, which was fought at the revolu-
tion of 1776, had to be fought over again.

“ AVe have now, as then, two different classes of
statesmen, each sustained by manyfollowers. The
oneclass, desirousof a strong central Government,
probably preferring, if they did not fear to risk an
avowal of their sentiments, a limited monarchy.similarto that of Great Britain, or other form o.
government, which will accomplish the same objectunder a different name.

The Chain Bridge, the fords above tho Falls,were open to them—at loast., there could be but
little or no opposition from the disorganizedforces.
The’ columns moving round from Fairfax to their
left by Vienna would have been able certainly to
cross at Matildaville; others could have got over at
the Falls, and still there would have been enough
to permit Beauregard to occupy Manassas, and to
send on a heavy column to cover Alexandria and
to shut up the Federalists in the earthworks and
tele dr pant, if not to wrest them from troops
deeply affected by the rout they were witnessing.

If the Confederates had the cavalry of which so
much has been said, they were scandalously han-
dled. A detour by a crossroad from Centreville to
the Germantownroad would have placed the horse
in the rear of the retreating mass in half an hour,
and it is not- too muchto say that mass would have
thrown itself on the mercy of tho pursuers. If
Beauregard’s or Lee’s force was small, as they say,
and suffered as muchas the Federalists aver, the
flight is the more incomprehensible. But still it is
very strange that the victors should not have been
aware of their victory—that is, of the utter rout
which followed their repulse.

The attempt to form line on the top of Centre-
vilte, only partially successful as it was, might have
imposed on the enemy, and saved McDowell from
the pursuit which he did his best to avert. The
journals, which at first boasted of the grand Union
army of 45,000 men, are now anxious to show that
0n1y20,000 menwere engaged. Why did the other
25,000 run away? The German Regimentunder
Col. Blucker. and perhaps some other corps, may
have retired in goodorder, but eventually few with*
stood the-iuccssant alarms.

The rain, which commenced on Monday morning
«arly, may have, had much to do with the undis-
turbedretreat of the Federalists, as the enterprise
and activity ofthe enemy would be-nmeh diminish-
ed in consequence, and, as for the beaten army, it
has been always observed that troops hold together
and march well in rain. But,, with all allowances
end excuses, it is still mysterious inactivity. John-
ston, whose junction with 40,f100 nien issaid to have
taken place (if hehad half the hnihber it is more
than I givehim credit for) on thbmorning of the
battle, must have swelledthe force under. Lee and
Beauregard to 70,00ftmen at the least. Ife is the
brat officer in the Confederate army.

Before breakfast I rode over the Long •Bridge to

“He warned the people of Georgia and of the
South to watch, with a jealous eye, and to oppose,
with determined hostility, every effort, whether by
construction or bold usurpation of powers, which
may be made by those in authority, or by those
seeking position, to consolidate the power of the
people in the hands of the few, or to destroy State
sovereignty and build upon its ruins either a mo-
narchy or a consolidated aristocracy.”

The New Yohk Clothing Contract.—Gov.
Campbell declares that the select committee of the
Military Board, by their examination, have proven
two facts: •

Ist. That the uniforms were inspected in piles,
and not by the single garment or uniform; and 2d.
That certificates of inspection were given by such
inspectors to the Messrs. Brooks, and by them nail-
ed -upon boxes containing uniforms, without the in-
spectors knowing the eontentsof such boxes.:

The cloth, it is said, was not only superior [infe-rior ?] but the testimony taken before such commit-
tee also discloses the facts that somo of those uni-forms had no buttons upon them, others even onlyin part sewed, the button-holes in many of their
coats were not worked; that over 8,000 uniformswere not only badly out and made up, but were of
olotb go decayed as to be unfit for use. Surely, the
“ inspectors”, willnot claim to: have inspected each
of such garments “ separately."— New Vorl Ex-
press.

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

This only preparation
THAT HAS

STOOD TIIK TEST or TEAKS,
AM) GROW? WOKE AND MOKE l*orCJ..\K KVEKV I>AV,
Ami testimonials, new, and almost without uiunber,
might be Kivni, fruni lailhvs and jitli-jm-n in «vii

<*t‘ N»rU**>, whose united b-stlnumy none could resist,
that Pivf. WoodV Hair Restorative will restore the bftM
and Array, and preserve tin* hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beaut > !

Battle Cheek, Midi., Doc, 21,1558.
Pijof. Wood: Thor wilt ph-jisr accept a line to in-

form th<*c* that the hair on my head all fell off over
twenty year? nijo, caused by a complicated chronic dis-
ease, attended with nn eruption on tho bond. A eon-
iiurnl course of sufferim: through life having mined
me to a state of dependence, 1 hav** not Able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have X born able to do
thorn up, in consequence of which my bond has suffered
ester moly from cold. This induced mo to pay Briggs A
Hodge? almost the last relit 1 had on earth for a t\VO-
dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about the first of
August last. I have faithfully followed tho directions,
ami the bald spot is now covered with hair, thick anil
Mark, though short; it is also coming in all over my

bond. Fooling confidentthat another largo bottle would
rest''re it oistiivlv and normaneiiflj, T feel anxious to
l>cr?e\iTr in its use, and being destitute ot means to pur-
chase any more, Iwould ask thee if thoo wouldst not bo
willing to send mean order on Ihine .agent? for a bottle,
and receive to thyself the Scripture declaration— llTho
reward is to those that ore kind to the widow and the
fatherless.”

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Ligoxieb, Noble Cr>., Indiana, Fell. 5, ISnft.

Prof. O. J. Wood : Dorn* Sir: In the latter part of the
year 1852, while attending the Stale and National Law
School at the State Of New York, my lmir, from n cause
Unknown to me, conimencwl falling off very rapidly, so
that in the short space of six month?, the whole Upper
part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining portion upon the sirio
and hack part of my head shortly after be-' ft ae gray; so
that you will not be surprised when I tell von that, upon
my return to the State of Indiana, my more casual ac-
uuaintance? were not so much at a loss to discover the
cause of the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at once made application to the most skilful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
thorn that my lmir could again be restored, I was forced
to fiiTOtnc reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to UK: by a druggist, as being the most
reliable Lair Restorative in use. I tried nue bottle, ami
ter,ml to my great satisfaction that it was producing tho
desired effect. Since that time I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and us a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black, hair, which no money can
buy.

As n mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill In
the production of So wonderful «» article, I have 1-i‘fmn-
nu-sv.k-J its u.'-e to many of my friends and acquaint-
asires, who, I‘am happy to inform you, are using it with
like effect. Very respectfully yours,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot. 444 BROADWAY, and sold by all dealers
throughout the world.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three, sizes—-
viz: large, medium, and small; the-small holds half a
pint, ami retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at l*-a*t twenty ju-r cent. isu.n l in proportion than
the? small. retails for two dollars a buttle: the large holds
it quart, forty per cent, more in proportion, ftiul retails
lV*r throe dollars a bottle.

O. .1. WOOD 00.. Proprietor?, 444 BROADWAY,
New York, and 114 MARKET Street, St. Louis. Mo.,

Aiul sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

Sold in this cite hv B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Nos.
7 and 0 North FIFTH Street, and IIASSARD A* Co.,
TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets; DYOTT & Co.,
232 North SECOND Street.
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PROPOSALS.

gLANK BOOKS FOR THE ARMY.
Army Clothing and Equipage Office, >

Philadelphia,August 15th, IS6I. f
Pealed proposals'are invited, and will be received at

tins office until 12 o’clock M.of Monday, the twenty-
sixth of this month, August, for furnishing, by contract,
the following Blank Books for the use of the Army, de-
liverable at’the United States Arsenal, on tho Schuyl-
kill, viz:

300 Regimental General Order Books, 3 quires each.
COO 4i Oj-lK'i* Books, 3 quire* each.
SCO “ Letter Books. 3 quire? each.
800 »■ Descriptive Rook?, 5 quires each.

Index Book?, 2 quires each.
5000 Company Order Books, 1quire each.
3000 “ Clothing Account Books, 3 quires each,
8000 “ Descriptive Books, 1quire each.
8000 « MorningReport Books, 2 quireseach.
20C0 Post Order Books, 2 quires each.
2000 “ Morning Repoit Books, 2 quires.
2000 « Letter Books, 2 quires each.
1000 Guard.ReportBooks, 2 quires each.

It is distinctly understood that the quire is to be
twenty-foursheets.

Samples of the above Books may be seen at this office,
and all the Books must conform strictly thereto, in pa-
per, binding, Ac.

Proposals must be made for each description of Book
separately, stating the price at which each will be fur-
nished.

Bidders will state, also, the shortest time in which they
will make deliveries of one-fourtli of tlie number adver-
tised, and how soon they can deliver tho remainder ill
equal proportions.

The manufacturer’sestablishment or dealer’s place of
business must be distinctly stated in the proposal,
together with the names, address, and responsibility of
two persons' proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that''a contract shall be catered into within
ten day 3 after the acceptance of said bid or propositi.

Contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder for each description of Book, not less than one-
fourth of the number advertised for.

Proposals will be endorsed “Proposals for furnishing
Blank Books for the Army,” and be addressed to

Colonel CHARLES THOMAS,
au!9-mwf6t A, Q. M. Gon’l U. S. Army.

MEDICINAL.

TjILIXIII PKOPYLAMiKE, ~

-Ui The New Remedy for
RHEUMATISM.

During the post year wc have introduced to the notice
of the medical profession of this country tho Pure Grys«

talized ChlorideofPropylamine* as a
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and havingreceived from many sources, both from phy-
sicians of the highest standing and from patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the public
in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in theform above spoken
of, lias recently been extensively experimented with in
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,

and with MARKED SUCCESS, (as will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals).

It is carefully put up ready for immediate nse,
with full directions, and cun bo obtained from all the
druggists at 70 cento per bottle, and at wholesale of

RULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

maZ4-Zy Philadelphia.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
<‘ rj?H eThe ss”

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

establishment

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

The attention of the Business Community is re-
spcctfuliy invited to the New Book and Job Print-

ing Office of The Press, which has been fitted up
with New Material, in the most Complete Manner,
and is now prepared to execute, in a satisfactory
Style, every variety of Printing

KOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

CIRCULARS,

CHECKS, NOTES,
DRAFTS, RECEIPTS,

BILL HEADS,

DEEDS,

BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,

BONDS,

MORTGAGES,

CERTIFICATES,
PAPER BOOKS,

BALL TICKETS & PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

DRUGGISTS’ LABELS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Goldi Bronze, and Colored Printing executed in
a Superior Mannor.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, .MECHANICS,
LAWYERS, AUCTIONEERS, PUBLIC

OFFICERS, BANKS, RAIL.

ROAD AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES, Etc.,

>Vin bo supplied with any deseriplurfofPrinting
..required, at Short Notice and on the most Rea-
. aonablo Terms. joSO-tf
ff -
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' MEDICINAL.

“IJHEY GO right to

THE SPOT.”

INSTANT RELIEF!
STOP VOUR COUGH !

PURIFY YQUR BREATH !

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTI/EMEN CARRY

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CHILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Voice.
They impnit n delicious aroma to tho Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste.
They arc made of simple herbs, and cannot harm

anyone.

I advise every one who lias a Cough, or“n Husky
Voice, or Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to get a pnekage of my Throat Confections, They will
relievo yon instantly, and you will agree with mo that
«they go right to the spot.” You will find them very use-

ful and pleasant while travelling or attending public
meetings, for stilling yourcough or allaying your thirst.
If you tryone package I am safe in saying that you will
ever afterwards consider them indispensable. You will
find themat the Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIYE CENTS.

My Signature is on each package. All others are
counterfeit.

A package will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt f
Thirty Cents.

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 4S CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURES ALL KINDS OP

HEADACHE!

By the use of those Pills tho Periodical attacks of Ner*
vous or Srck Headache may be prevented; and if take
at the commencement of an attack immediate relieffrom
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing tho Nausea and Head-
ach.6 to which females are so subject.

They act gentlyon the bowels, removoing Gostivcness
For Literary ifew, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits,
they aro valuable as a

Laxitive, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoringthenaturalelasti-
city and strength of tlio whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted been
in use many years, during which time they have pre-
vented and relieved a vast amount ofpain and suffering
from IJeadache, whether originating in the nervous sys-
tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at nil times with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeable Itaste renders it easy to administer them to
children. •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have [five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

From ike Examiner, Norfolk, Ter.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which they

were made,viz: Cure ofheadache in all its forms.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va. .
They lmve been tested in more than a thousand cases,

With entire success.

From the Democrat, St. Claud, Minn.
If yon are, or have been troubled with the headache,

Bend for a box, [Cephalic Pills,] so that youmay have
them in case ofan attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, and one of the very best
for that very frequent complaint which hasover been dis-
covered.

From the Western R. R. Gazette, Chicago, HI.
We heartily endorse Mr.Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

From, the Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va.
We are sure that persons sufferingwith the headache,

who try them, will stick to them.

From, the Southern Path Finder, New Orleans, La.
Try them! you that are afflicted, and we are sure that

your testimony can be added to the already numerous
list that hag received benefits that noother medicine can
produce.

From, the St. Louis Democrat .

The immense demand for the article (Cephalic Pills)is rapidly increasing.

From the Gazette, Davenport, towa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect hisname with an ar-

ticle he didnot know to possess real merit.

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
ThO testimony in their favor is strong, from the most

respectable ahartera.

From He Daily News, .Newport, R. I.
Cophalic Fillß are taking the place ofall kinds.

From (he CommercialBulletin, Boston, Mass.
Said to be very efficacious for the headache.

From the CommercialCincinnati.
Suffering humanity cannow be relieved.

tO- A Single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
CLUB"will save ten times their cost annually

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE !

ECONOMY!
SAVE THE PIECES!

DISPATCH

IW“ A Siitoh in Tina Sates Nike.”^S

As accidents will happen, even in well-regulated famf-
Uep, it ia very desirable to have some cheap and convent,
ent way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and nohousehold canafford to
do without it. It is always ready, and up to the sticking
.point.

“ USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 25

cents. Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. (8 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

'CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to palm

off on the unsuspecting public, imitationsof my PRE-
PARED GLUE, I would,caution all persons to examine
before purchasing, and seethat thefull name.

■»- SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUETO
le on the-outside Wrapper; ell others ere awlndllng
Counterfeita. ■ : feU-tt
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TNSURAJS'CK
X STATK OF PKNSM -'
nml B KXCIIANO]-; UIMI.I'IN' -
NUT Stri'i't, 1..-Iw.v-t, lIIK'K I
d !'i|'ll ill.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Shcrrenl,
Chark'H JUwtili'xlit,
"WiJliiuJi P. Smith,
Joint U. BmW,
William K. Whit«,
George 11. Stuart,

JIKNKY 1).
Wijxmm IlAftpKD, Seerotnr:

Jacob Khlut,
J). Luther,
L. AiKteuried,
Davis l'curson*
Peter Sieger,

JACO!
\VM.

W. M. Siam, Secretory

Ctom Thjgley,
T>iilinm R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
E. L. C-arsou,
Robert Tola sal,
G. D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wuoil,
James S. Woodward,

v CLEJ
B. M. Hincu.man, Secretary

February 10,1801.:

IJHE ENTEKPBISE

William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
Tlu-opliilusPaulding,
John R, Penrose,
Jolm C. 2>avi**,
James Tmouair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. H. M. Huston,
George C. Lieper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKellly,

WILLI,
THOS. <

Henry Lylbukn, Secretnr

JONATHAN
WILttAV G. Cbowbll, Se<

William Morgan,
Fr&ncis Cooper,
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Duross,
Matthew McAlocr,
BernardRafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fislier,
Francis McManus,

FRAN
Bebkap.d Raffertt, Seci

Thomas B. Marie,
John Welsh,
Bapmci C. Morton, • ; tv
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

,THOMi
Albert S. Crawford, Se<

AUG'U IST 26, 1861.
L\iHTHA M I 1 OMP \ s i |CS

»»*• THE
•: 1 l-.’fc Non. 4

■; • it. ,-
;■• u! wxu.■ '■■ ? -«.r.ts. I'hUa-

■jirtPKTUAL.INCOKI»f>IiATEI» «'» i;»i—i*Jl A

CAI'ITAI., ijMw, “<•

properties of tim: f’o.vr\:vv. kkhkuaky
J, ISBI, ¥:>(lT,lrJ(.til.

MARINE, HKE, ANlt INI, AM' TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE

Summit iinttii, 4>r.»
TnhluK Wtu»»i*rJ

Thoiim* H. WuttHOn,
Hniry G* KrmiiftUi
Cfcirlra S.
o«!urisiif!. OftrHou,

llriward C. Knight.
SIIKRItKUD, Prr.sM»mt.

f • jy2»-tf

AN TIIIIA CI T E INS URANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Capital £400,000

CIfAKTKW PKJiPJCTL’A h.
Oltire No. Oil Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
Tills Company will insure against loss or damn#® by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene*
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of tho Union.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph MaxHeld,
John Kotclmm,
Joint 11. lilulciston,
IVm. F, Dean,
J. K. Baum.

ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vico President. t

ap3-tf

IJIHE RELIANCE
-

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK l'l< ILADKI.pl! IA,

OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET,
Insures Against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on

Uousvs, Stores at>«! «*Hn:r huiMia#:*, limited
or perpetual, ami cm Furniture,

Cools, Waves, and Mc-r-
-chumlise, in town or

country.
CASn CAPITAL, £23I,no.oo—ASSETS 8317,142.04,

Which is invited follows, via:
In first -mortgage nu.cily properly, worth

double the amount... 8162,900 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent, first

mortgage loan, al par 6,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent, se-

cond mortgage loan, {*30,000) 27,900 00Huntingdon and Urnad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.’s mortgngn losui 4,000 00

Ground rent, first-class . 2,402 50
Collateral loans, well secured. 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 30,000 00
Allegheny County 0 p«*r cent. Pa. ItR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialDank stock 5,135 01
Mechanics’Dank 5t0ck........ 2,812 50
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s stock., 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’s stock. 25,350 00
The County Fire Insurance o<>.*s stock 1,050 00
The I’vivwnr© M, S. Insurance Co.’s stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.’s 5crip........ 390 00
Bills receivable 14,302 74
Kook accounts, accrued interest, Ac........ 7,104 65
Caskon hand 11,544 64

RAILROAD LINES.
I>m(jA DELPHIAffiEjgjßtS-gy—-gj-j A.N'II KI.AIIINt) KAILKOAD

I'ASSKNOKK TRAINS FOR I’OTTSVIUiK, RKAII-
INO, mill !IA ItK IS 111! lift, on Aml itffiT M:vy 20, I.HOI.

MUJttU.NGJ.fNKS, JJAILY, (Sunduyncxreptrd.)
Leave New Depot, corner of UJIOAIJ uml UAI.LOW-

IJJLL Streets, PIHLADNT/I'JUA, (IhiHKen.frrinit.rani:,'*#
oil Thirtwnth ami on CallowliiliHtiret:*,)at 6 A, m,, <;on-
nrcting ut Harrisburg witfi the I‘IiNNdYLVANTA,
KAILKOAD 1 1\ M. train, running to Pittsburg
CUMDKHLANT) VAT.L'K Y 1.05 V. M. train rnnniiw? to
Chanihwdum.', Carlisle, Ac. ; and Urn NOIITHKUN
CKNTJIAL KAILKOAJ) 1 J*. M. train running to Sun-
bury, Ac,

AFTERNOON LINES.
l>avr* New i't'i'iif‘l’ ofUROAD ftn«l OATJiOW-

Hl Llj SirroU, fill I<A DKU'II lA, (|’iMwn«<or entrances
on Tiurtwnth Awlon Callowhiil ?ts>„) for I’oiTSVILLK
nutl HAKKj.Sii (ifici, ut ;j.io p. m,, DAIIyT, awm-ot-

at Unrrisliura v.itli tlie Northern Central lt;»ilro:ul,w Sunlmry, Williamsport, Klinira, ,tc.: for JtlOAD-tiL'?' 1 ' nt ® !*• ({Sumlaysi exooplrd.)
WhIANCKS VIA I’ll I LADKM’HIA AND HEADING

5317,142 04

RAILROAD.From Milos.
To Pha*ni.\rii!«- •>« )

Itc-Hiliitjr .*.*»«/ iu,d TV^inx*
XiC'M.UiOii £0 . uad LuLiUixun V.iU**y R. KHftrrislmrjL’ »•>)
Ihmphii iSlillcrslMiru. 142; Nortlm-i! CentralTrorertoH Junction.3SB { RailroadSimlmry If.OJ
Northumberland... .171 }
Lewisburg 178 I
Milton .

183
Muncy...... 107 > Suubury and Erie R. R.
NVilH«mK|virt.......2oo I
Jersey Shore. 223 |
Lock Haven........238J
Troy

o ' £’? I Williamsport a.-rt Elmira

The 8 A. M. and 3.10 I’. M. trains connectdaily at Port
Clinton, (Sunday* excepted,) with the OATAWISSA,
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
close-connections with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada,
the West and Sozithivcst.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
Bud CALLOWHILL Street*.

W. 11. McILIIENNEY, Secretary.
my-20tf

The Mutual principle, combined with the security of
a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate iu the
PROFITS of the- Company, without liability for losses.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS.

S:imuel Bispham,
Robert Steen,
William Mussor,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Iliil,
J. JohnsonBrown,
Charles Belaud,
Jacob T. Bunting*

: Smith Bowen,
John Bisscll, Pittsburg.

H TINGLBY, President.

May 20, 1801.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. IV. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F- Ratchfcrd Starr, i Mordecai L. Dawaoa,
William McKee, ] Geo. 11. Stuart,
Halhro Fray.ier, j John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, ; B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj T. Tredick, I Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, I J. L. Erringer.

F. RATCHFOBD STARR, President.
Chables W. Coxe, Secretary. fe!s

mmmgmmq summer ar-
RANGEMENT.—PHILADEL-

PHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRISTOWN HAIL-
LOAD.

On and after Monday, May 13,1861.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ADD THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED,

Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term of life,*
grant Annuties ami Endowments; purchase Life Inte-
rests in Real Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1, 1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate ..35322,981 97
United Slates stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, &c„. ~ 268.795 34

Premium notes, loans or collaterals, 5ee. .... 237,694 53
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent, b0nd5...... 105,802 50
Bank, insurance, railroad, e;mal stocks, Ac. 97,647 49
Cash on hand, ag-cubi 1 balances, &e., &c 38,206 14

51,071,138 02
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President.

John W. Houxoa. Secretary.

FOR GERMANTOWN.

mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA'.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.

Lenve Philadelphia, f>, 7,8, 0, JO, 11, I*2 A. Iff., 1,2, 3,
8.30, 4,5, 0, O>C, 7,8, u, 10#, and 11# P. M.

Leave Germantown, C, 7, 7#, 8, 8.20, 9, 10,11, 12 A.
SL, 1,2, 3,4, 0,6, G#, 7#, 8,-9, lu# P. >l.

The 8.20 A. M, ami <5.36 P. 51, Trains at German-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
T-mvc PhiladiMphiu, 0.00 A. M.« 2£, 3, otf, 7.V, uml10>3 P. M.
Lea\* Genrmutown, 8.10 A. M., 1,4, 6#, and

P. 51. • ’ . ’•’ .• ••* *

chestnut hill railroad.
Leave PhilaMphia, 6| g’, 10,12 A. M., 2, 3.35, 4,6, S,9, and 10# P. M.
Leave Gliestnul H1«, 7.10, 8,8.40,0.40, 11.40 A. M.,

1.40, 8.36, 6.40, 7.10, fc.4o. him} 10 10 I*. M.
_ r lhe BA. 111. and d.liu K li. will maku no stops on thoGermantown road.

ON SUNDAisj.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.00 A. M., 2v, 5, and 7 V P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, -7.50 A. SI., 12.sa 5 m an ,j p

V. SI.
*

*
’

/‘' f
FOR CONSIIOIIOC'KEN AND NOHRIfiw

Leave Diilfiilelphiit, 5.00, 7js, 9.00,11.05 A.m i q.-.
8.05,4.x, OX, 8, ujnlllX l'.Sl.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 8.00, 9,11, A. M., 1ytt 4,4’,
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 0 A. M., 0 and 5 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7* A. iff., 1 ami 6 P. SI,

FORMANAYUNK.
Leave IMuladelpliia, 5.50, 7>5, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., 1.05,

6#, 8, aiulHg-lV M.
Leave Blanaynnk, G)£, 8.35, 9j£, 11)4 A. M., 2,

3tf, 5,7, andlOlVM."
OK SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3,5, and 7# P. M.
Leave Manayv.uk, 1% A. M.,' 1 l£, 6,*4, and OP. M.

11. K. SMI Jill F, Gejjt-rai Superintendent,
Depot NINTH and OIIEEN Streets.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

250 MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. f>&* 'r&f "I Q/?1xOUx*
THE CAPACITY OF THE HOAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY’ IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct nt Philadelphia with Through Trains
from Boston, Now York, and ail point-; East, amt in tho
Union. Depot at Pitrslmrg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route. •

Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Express and Fast Lines run through lo Fittsburg,
without change of Cars or Conductor*. All Through
Passenger Trains provided .with LoJigliridge's Patent
Brake—.speed under perfect control of. the engineer, thus
adding much to the safely of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
rvilV's Stepping Cjw-s to Express and Fast Trains. ThO
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast LilltiSSun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.39 A. M.
Fast Line “ “ 11.20 A. M.
Express train leaven “ 10.15 P. M,
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.30 P. H.
Columbia « 4.00 P.M.
Parkeshiirg “ at 5.40 P.M.
West Chester “ No. 1, at 8.15 A. M.

« « No. 2, at 12.00 P. M.

MARINE INSURANCE.
On Vessels, )

Cargo, > To all Parts of the World.
Freight, )

INLAND INSURANCES
Oil Goods by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Laud Carriages,

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, DwellingHouse?,

West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester
Nos. 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trains.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 1,1860.
$lOO,OOO United Statesfive per cent. Loan.... $lOO,OOO 00

117,000 United States six per cent. Treasury
Notes* (vitli accrued interest*).»• • 110,409 94

100,000 Pennsylvania State five per cent.
L0an...... 25,970 00

21,000 do. do. six do. d0... 21,945 00
123,050 Philadelphia Citysix per cent. Loan 123,203 37
30,000 Tenuessee State five per cent. Loan 34,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 3d mortgage

six per ceai. bonds 45,000 00
15,000300 shares stock Germantown Gag

Passengers for Sunbury, .Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, ami intermediate points, leaving
Piiiladc-lplua at 7.30 A, M, and 2.30 P. M., godirectly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Balti-
ntorc; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad offices in the West; also on hoard any of the
regular line of Steamer 3 on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

Fare always as low, and time a 3 Quick, a 3 byany
other route.

Company, interest and principal
guarantied by the City ofPhiladel-
phia 15,300 00

6,000 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
Company

5,000 100shares North FcnnsylvaniaßaiU
road Company....

1.200 SOshares Philadelphia IceBoat and
Steam Tug Company,.,. .i,,,,.., 1,200 QO

200 0 shaves l'liiladelpluaand Havre-de-
Orace Steam Towboat Company.. 300 00

250 2 shares Fldludelphia Exchange
Company 125 00

1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel Co 500 00

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeast corner ofsEleventh and Market streets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The connection of tracks hy the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all dvayage or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the Raving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchants and 'Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, can rely with confi-
dence on Us speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
in the West by.'the Pennsylvania Railroad are at all
time* as favorable - at are charged by other Railroad
Companies.

Be particular to mark packages “ via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.”

For Freight Contracts or Shipping directions", apply
to, or address either of thefollowing Agents of the Com-
pany: _ 4 .

$566,700 par. Cost $547,335 34. Market Yal. $554,556 71
Bills Receivable, for Insurances made 171,386 42
Bonds and Mortgages . 34,500 00
Beal Estate 61,363 85
Balances due at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other Dolts due
the C0mpany............................

Scrip and Slockof sundry Insuranceand other
Companies

J51,566 02

2,626 50
.826,673 16
. 435 35

29,103 51

$904,907 51
DIBECTOBS.

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
11. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
Thomas C. Hand,
Bobert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Joiui B. Semple, Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, “

A. B. Berger, «

[AM MARTIN, President.
C. HAND, Vice President.

no!7-tf

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.
IT. S: Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O.; J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O.; R. McNeely, Maysville, Ky.; Orma by & Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Pothlock A Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & C'o., Cincinnati, 0.; Athern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati, 0: R, C. Meldnim, Madison,
Ind; E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. O’Riley &

Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham A Co., Cairo,
111. : R. F. Snus, Sbalcr & Glass, St. Louis, Mo.j John
H, Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris A Hunt, Mem-
phis, Tenn.; Clarke A Co., Chicago, III.; W. H. 11.
Koonts, Alton, 311.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads at
different points in the "West.

TpIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-J? LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No, 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

g, B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
3IAGRAD A KOOKS, $0 North street, BnUlmore.
LEECH & CO., 1 Aster ITouse, or 1 S. ‘William at,, N. Y.
LEECH & CO.. No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, Gen’l Sup’t, Altoona, Pa. ja3-ly

Tills Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire, on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

1861.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful monuer, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-

DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.’S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIATO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT-STREET WUAIIF AND KKN'SIXGTOJt DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Doxtcux,
'William MonteUua, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haalehurat,

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

PATTERSON, President,
jcrotary. ap4

T?IRE INSURANCE.J} MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally,from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly,and thereby hope to
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
RobertFlanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McCorern,
Thomas B. McCormick,
JolinBromley,
Francis Falls,
John Cassady,
Bernard H. Hulsemann,
CharlesClare,
Michael Cahill.

ICIS COOPER, President,
rotary. 0c23

commodation .$2 25
At 6 A. M., via Camden aud Jersey City, (N. J.,)

Accommodation . 2 25
At 9# A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Moruiug

Mail 3 00
At 12# F. M., via Camdcu and Amboy, Accommo-

dation 2 25
At 2 P. HI., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-

press...,. 3 00
At 4#P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Express 3 00
At 4# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, 2d

Class Ticket 2 25
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

Mai1.,,....... 3 00
At 10# P. 3f., via Camden and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail. 3 00
At 5 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 2 25
Do. do. 2d Class Ticket,. 1 50

The 6P. M. Mail Lino runs daily. The 10# P. M.
Southern Mail, Saturdaysexcepted.

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, <src.f 7.10 A. M.from Kensington,
Via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western R. R.

For MaucJi Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, LambertYille, Flemington, &c., at 7.i0 A. M.
and 4# IN M., from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M.
line connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk nt 3.35 P. M.)

For Mount Hollyat 6 A. M.» 2 and 4# P. M.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
jHL COMPANY. Incorporated 18X0. CHARTER
PERPETUAL. N0.310WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having &large ivaid-uj» Capital Stock and SotPtUßt In*
Tested, in sound and available Securities* continues to
inmireon I)welllues, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise* Veß*
eels in port and their Cargoes* and other Personal Pro-
perty* All Loesea liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIIIECTOBS.
James It. Campbell*
Edmund G-. Dutilh,
Charles W.Poultney*
Israel Morris.

For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 9# A. M., 4#
and 5# P. M., from Kensington, and 2# P. M. from
Walnut-street wharf.

AS B. MARIS, President,
acretary. fe22-tf

Exchange insurance COM-
PANY—Office, No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance oil Houses, and Merchandise generally,
on favorable terms, either Limited or>Perpetual.

DlllliCTOllS.
Jeremiah Bonsall, . Thomae Mareh,
John Q.Oinnodo, CharlesThompsooi
Edward D. Roberts, James T. Hale,
Samuel I). Sntedley, Joshua T: Owen,
u,nh,nc Halo. John J. Griffiths.Beubenu 8

JEREMIAH BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. GINNODO,Vice President.

'

BiOBASD Cog, Secretary. j»3l

SKINS:—A small invoice of Hides,
1 Sheep find Goat Skins, just received from the West

Indies, for sale by JAUJEUUTCHS A GABSTAIBS, 203
South FRONT Street jefr

fALIYE OIL.—Pure Olive Oil in white
UTslags bottles, jnst rewired per bark Juliet. For
aaleby JAURETCHE St CARSTAIRS,

jhai. J No. SOS South FRONT Street.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordeutown, Ac., at 12#, 1,3,4#, and 5
P. M.

steamboat Trenton, for BortlentownAnd intermediate
places, at 2# P. M., from Wahmt*street wharf.

For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, hike the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

NORTH PENNSYL-
.""WU VANIA RAILROAD.

FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A t] C H
CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, ECKLEY,

WILKESBARRE, Ac.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On find after MONDAY, MAY 13,1880, Passenger
Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-
delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) ftß follows:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Ac.

At 2.40 P.M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. M., and makea a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.15 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Ac. _

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 10.30 A* Ml and 5.46 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 0,40 A. M. Express Train makes elfwe connection

With the Lehigh YaMey Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to Wilkesbarre,
and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A. M., 9.13 A. M., and 5.32

P. M. - -

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS —Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8

A. M.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at SP: M. .

Fare to Bethlehem....sl.so 1 Fare to Mauch Chunk.s2.Go
Fare to Easton 1,50 I Fare to Wilkesbarre.. 4.50

Through Tioki-ts must bo procured at the Ticket
Office*} at WILLOW street, or BERKS Street fn order
to secure the above rates offare.

All Paßsenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with the Filth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-BtrenUPassenger Railroads, twenty mi*
nutea after-leavingWillow street. ‘ '

myl \ ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

BKiMMiQ WEST CH SISTER
■BHftSHSSSRAILROAD TRAINS via PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot; corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.15 A. M., 12noon,
2.80 P. M., and 4P. M. . .

On Bunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A; M., and
Wert Chester at 4 P. M; jy3o-tf

EST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
on hand andfor aala at Union Wharf,USI

BEACH street, Kensington. T. THOMAS.
njtrlt . *l7 WALNDt Street, fhUodolphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SALES BY AUCTION.
THOMAS & SOXS,

• Norf. 3 Z9 and 343 South FOURTH Btree
(Formerly Nos. f. 7 at.J fill.)

wRBBSIBa THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Oitiee 3-0 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bash
Rotes, and Specif,either by >*e ero Hne»or Inconnection
witn otherExpress Companies, to all the principal Town*
and Cities of the United States

B. B.BAHDFOBD,
General Superintendent

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of
a writ of sale by the Hon. John Cadwalader.

Judge of the District Court of the United States* in ana
for the. Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in adnnraUy

to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, at the Store 703_ and TOo
SWANSON Street, below Shippen, on MONDAY, the
2d day of September, 1861, at 12 o’clock sacks
ofSalt, more or less, being the cargo tho ship OjBNE*
BAD PARKimVL. WIT£4AM VTtAAf>AnTK

August 19,1301* V.S. Meeshal. E. D. of Peuaft.
au2l 2481

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, TUESDAY NEXT.
Pmnjhl' i tii*w ready, containing hdl.hwcrip-

tiuus of all llii* property j.» !><• »i.M on Tuesday next.

STOCKS AND UKAD KSTATE-27th AIKJUST.W.wiU hold a calf at tl* Uxchnugo uu TUESDAY
27th inst. Descriptions preparing.

PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, at 13
o'clock imroi, during the busiiiena season. In July tod
August, only wniwtour.l Males.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.
■y We 1lave a large amount of real estate a!, private

•ftfe, including every pf city and country pro-
perty. Printed lists may be hod at the Auction Store.

REAL ESTATE SALE, AUGUST 27.
Our sale at the Exchange, ut 12 o’clock noon, on Tue#«

day, 27th fust., will include—.
VALUABLE FARAT, DELAWARE COUNTY, P*.

A taiuaMa farm, Radnor township, Delaware county, Pft.
St*e liHi.ai.ills I'.»rfull dos'Tipliuiie.

lVlri»»|»h>o Sale, to ciu.Hu a i’iuuv»ni.
FOUR THREE-STOIiY BRICK DWELLINGS

Nos. 1342, 3344, 1346, and 3348 Tyler street, h«twe«o
Ninth ««d Tenth streets, below Master street. Side ab-
solute. See handbills.

Peremptory Sale, to cI«ho a concern.
BRICK AND FRAME DWELLINGS, Fifth rtTW*south of Master street. Sale absolute. See handbills.
_

Perentptory Sale.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Germantownroad, sixteenth ward. Sale absolute.

Ul S.mth Poi.rlli StrwL

KOlth, PIAMj-HjRTKS, IiKUS AND lIKDDLNO.BRUSSELS AKIMJTHKU carpets, JtcOn Thursday Muruimr.
At 9 u dock, fit tin? Auction Store, an assortmoDt ofexcellent second-hand furniture, e!“gant piano-fortes,

fine mirrors, carpets, beds and betiding, A,;., from fami-
lies declining housekeeping, removed to the store for con-
venience of sale.

Also, a very large and superior Fire-Proof Safe, madeby Evans A* Watson. Cost $240.

Peremptory *;il.
On Tuesday, August tilth, at I*l o’clock, noon, without

rcci-nre tor account of wfmm It may cohc^t-h—-
-uGTo sliarcs Locust Gap Improvement Company.

10 li Associated Butchers’& Drovers', par $lOO.5 “ Academy of Music, with ticket.
$5OO scrip Debiwaiv Mutual Safety Insurance Co.

TVToses nathans, auctioneerJLtA'AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, uuthaut
corner of SIXTHarid RACE Streets.
NATHANS' GREAT SALE OF FORFEITED COL-

LATERALS
On Tuesday Morning,

August 2m at 10 o’clock, at Moses Nathans’ AnctiouHooe, No?. 155 and 157 N.-rth Sixth street, adjoiain*thesoutheast corner of Sixth and Rare Atroel*.Consi-iting «.i G,,u and Silver Watches, Diamonds,Coal Cham-, Cold J“\vch*v, oice., viz.:
Viav ]B-ttjrat g'iM !■•>•<--r aitr,

fuL jewelled, m hunting cases, double cases, ant openfaces, of the most approved ami li-. st makers; Tina 18.
carat cold escapement, debithe I l-.‘V'T:i, lepiies horiMOO-la 1, and duplex untune:?, jn Imzirln? caw*andajj?n faces,ol the best makers,* gold English, Swiss, and Frenchwatches 5 tine l'S-i'arat gold double.tinio patent levar
watches; fine IS-carat gold independent seconds watolie#;
tine ]g.carat gold watch, with independent seeondrt aud
half and quarter seconds, suitable for horsemen and phy-
sicians; silver hnnring-n.’.e, double-case, at<l doubly-
bottomed English patent lev.-r watches, full jewelled and
plain, of the most approved and best makers; silver
escapement lever, lepin**, horizon! il, and duplex English*
Swiss, and French watches, of the best makers, in hunt-
ing cases, duubly case.?, and np-r. fa.;**s; giit and goM-
phdod watches of various kinds; fitiy gold vest, neck*
fai.*, chatelaine, and guard chains ; hair chnim j diauioa»l
breast-pins and finger-rings: gold
gold and silver spectacles; gold bracelets; tin? gold finger*rings: gold breast-pins; ladies’sets jewelry, and jewelry
ofevery description,

Watchmakers, jeweller;, dealer;, and private pur-
chasers nr? invited to attend th- sale, as every articlß
will positively be Sold,- without the lea*.: reserve, for cosh*

#£?“ Goods open for examination e.wiy op, t-V m orrdua
ofsale.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
*1 .^«^A T PKICEj* TO SUIT THE TIMES,

usual KdliVnr 1 *‘r?lcK‘’ >vSU 1,,i si*' lU : ~l '*•”*th *a ha4f the
rir; » eijlu nVr;; ;

torn Enaiish patenn ô3"* dou.»K*-cnse, and douhle-bofr-
and best makers; fine gtthUF-i of the most approved
lever war. hes; independent soeuh'rft-.uii* English patonfc
gold hm»ljiig-case and open-face fi Qa
lepine watches: Imrizoninl and duplex and
hunting-case, double-case, and d wbie-bottom Ka§E9t
patent iever, escapement lever, and bp:i,» w-atche*,, of tbo
most approved and b--A makers : di.mblc-cu3e and open-
face silver watch?:,; silver quartier anti slugta-caM
watches; fine gold vest, nevk, foil, and guard chain**
diamond finger-ring? and breast-pun; sets of fin® gold
jewelry; cold breast-pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brace-
lets, pencil-cases, pens, and jewelry of every description;
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and ar-
ticles generally.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for .any length of time

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watohaa*
jewelry, fowling-piece.'’, musical jp-urum-nt-*,dry g.>.vid,
ClOTidJiff, grncme?, barium, cutlery. furnituro, bed-
ding, fancy articles, and on all articles ofvalue.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOE SALES SOLI-
CITED.

Liberal cash advances made on all articles consigned
for sale. Personal attention given to all ont-loor sale#.

SALES BY AUCTION.

T7U Ik£kSS,' BIi INLKY, & C0.7Jj No. 429 MARKET STREET.

FIRST FALL SALE OF DRY GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning,

August 27, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, for cash—-
-400 package*. and lots of fancy and staple imported and

American dry gumls.
B&~ Snutpiee ami i ataloguca o;i morning ofant*.

BY JAH. ]JUI!K & (JO.,
AilT/IIX HOI.’SK,

N". MAItKKT STIIKKT,
Krtuocn -J'lisr.l iiiiil Vuiiith stm'ls, Huiith siiln.

(>n Tmsiiny Mmiiin- f 27, :it 10 iiYluck.Jx-uiiliir .uli’ „! -m i; ,is hi,. l(ry <,\i„i].i. 1)9

ek'rtis &c. Tin- fkirl-will In- w>M Ht 11 -i’ -10-H
1:K I IM’ll .

...
10 o'rfnck, miwinl nalo ort( 0 ihts 111 > 11>hi rj( ,s,■ rrij|ri‘f [j,

oil Ki-Wbj.111.inline, nt 1,» , vtoilfir snloof l>rrOmuls ti< in Ui« .lii-1i.... Tills si,l,. «i|i .-umpri*. V!,,Trlmjce w leeno/i of <*euHo7Mi;]t> ('on:ix.
On Tueulny morinnc, Sept. 3.1, by crttalonui*, 50i) b,u

Di .\ fiords and I‘lotlimg. au23*2t

PtiJLIP 1-OKJj & CO., AIJOTIOM-
EKRS, Noa. 530 MARKET and 521 MINOR St.

On and after the 26th inst., our place of huii'mew will
be rtt No. 525 MARKET Street, immediately opposite
our former place.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS,
SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.

On Thursday Morning,
August 29, at 10 v'cluck precisely, will be sold, by ca-

ti.!ogv»,s 1,500 coses nionV, boy«\ mid youths’ calf, kip,
ami grain hoots; coif, kip, ami grain h«mts, brogans,

: Congress gaiters, Oxford tit**, Ac.; women’*, misses’, and
i children's kip, goat, and kid, sewed and pegged hoots,

fclioe*, lasting gaiters, Ac. Embracing a full assortment
of first-chumhoots and shoes of city and Eastern alarm-
fsK-turers.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
i the morning ofsale.

Also, at private sale, sowed and pegged army and navy
; hiiigans.

: ]yjT/I FITZPATRICK & IiROS.,
AUCTIONEERS,

604 CITKSTNtfT Slrwt, nhuvti Sixtli.

....
SALKS EYKBY EVENING,

At 7 o clock, ut b.-toks, stationery, and fancy goods,>yut#JjL‘P, jewelry, docks, silver-plated ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical instruments, &c.

AJ?o, hosiery, tlrj* goods, boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise ef every description.

i‘AY SALES
Every Monday, Wednesday, ami Friday, at 10 o'clock
A. 31.

PRIYATF. SALES,
At private pair, Severn) l:trg«v consignments of wat.dmg

find .jewelry, books, fdationery, silver-plated ware, cut-
l«*vy* fancy goods, Ac., to which in solicited tiio attention
ofcity’and country merchant* a?:d others.

Consignments solicited of all kinds of merchandisi, for
either public or private sales.’

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

fi C. MACKEY. AUCTIONEER.VJ* EXTENSIVE SALE

TI N WAU K , Ac.i Ac., :
BY AUCTION,

Being the remaining stuck of a large ManufacturingEs-
tablishment, closing business,

MONDAY MORNING', -A v.'u*t 2Sth,
A.T 30 O’CLOCK,"

At C. C. MACKEY’S Auction Rooms,
No. 012 MAKK ET Street,

_ Covi«nstms of a .general assortment of host 'QualityVViiiv^t ‘^ t •bipuum-.1, Irun, and Britannia
tlTidi* ' bits snSti* idi- for. .the city and. country retail

.. ’ iO’FARMKRS AND DAIRYMEN,
i r* * <i-

Milk Bans, Strainers,Cream
f->r J'-imp l!llckfits'Tul's. a«l other articles

SB&
YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling *t

“

TOWN, (Ireland,) to laud and embark pa»4uer.s ana
dfspafehes. ’ '

The Liverpool, New York, end Philadelphia
Bliip Company’s splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOlB LIVERPOOL.
EDINBURGH Saturday, August 31.
CITY OF WASHINGTON...... .Saturday, Sept. 7.
GLASGOW Saturday, Sept. 34.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIER
No. 44 N. li. ,•

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool 575
Do. to London, via -'Liverpool.

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool $?3O
Do., to Loudon.. $35.Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool. SOO
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York 840
Certificates of passage issued from Quecu.-towu to nw

York i,t•mi .ft... «30
These steamers liave stiperior accommodations for pas-

sengers, are constructed with watertight compartments,
and carry experienced Snrgeor.3.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Com-
pany, JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, l’liihulelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH*3sljKLitt AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
SHIPS.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage * *..,.»»».»»S 51S0
Second Cabin Passage.... 75

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage. ,$llB
Second Cabin Passage.,., .......... 60

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor. ,

PERSIA, Cart. Judkins.’ AFRICA, Cnpt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leiteh.
ASTA, Copt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hockley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (iimvlmiltiinar.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;
greenon starboard bow: red on portbow.
AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N. York, Wednesday, Aug. 14.
EVROPA, Anderson, “ Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 21.
PERSIA, Judkins, “ N. York, Wednesday, Aug. 2S.
CANAI>A, Hoodie, “ Boston, Wednesday, Sept. 4.
ASIA, Lott, <{ N. York, Wednesday, Sept. 11.
ARABIA, Stone, 11 Boston, Wednesday, Sept. 18.
AFRICA, Shannon, “ N.'York, Wednesday, Sept. 25.

Berths nut secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not l>e accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
or Motuls, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the' value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage, apply to Tl. CGNARD,

nih4-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

RAILROAD LINES.

ForBaltimore at 8.15 A. 31., 11.35 A. M., (Express),
and 10.50 P. M.

For Chester at 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. M., 4.15 and 10.50
P.HIFor Wilmington «t 8.15 A. M.> 11.35 Aim., 4.15 and
10.50 P. M.

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.J
ForDover at 8.15 A. M. aud 4.15 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salisbury at B.lft A. 3L

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A.M. (Express), 10.15 A. 31.,

and 4.45 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.50 and 11.33 A. M., 1.50 aud 8

P.31.
Leave Salisbury at 1.40 P. M.
Leave 31ilfordat 4 P. 3f.
Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 5.20 P. M.
Leave New Castle ill 11A. 31. and 7.20 P. 31.
Leave Chester nt 7,40 A. 31., 12.15, 2.25, and 8.40 P. 31.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations at

10.15 A. 31.
Benve Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate stations

at 4.45 A. 31.
TRAINS FOR BALTI3IORE:

Leave Chesterat 8.45 A. 31., 12.05 and 11.20 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 9.35 A. 3T., 12.35 P. 31., and 12

A. 31.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,;

will run as follows
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate

placesat 5,30 P. 31.
Leave Wilmington for Pcrryvillo aud intermediate

placesat 7.15 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate

places at 5 P. 31.
Leave Havre-dc-Graco for Bultimore and intermediate

stations at 6.15 A. 31.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Gracoand intermediate

stations at 5 P. 31.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 20.50 from Philadelphia to*Baltimore.
At 4.45 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

S. 31. FELTON, President.

ELMIRA ROUTE.—
■SSSSIHIeSifeIpHILADELFHIA AND ELMI-
RA RAILROAD.

QTJICKKST ROUTE to Tamaqna, Catawissa, Rupert,
Wilkosbarre, Scranton, DaiivlJJ*, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Falla,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, St.
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad, comer BROAD and
CALLOWHILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Cal-
lowhill Btreet,) daily, (Suudays excepted), for above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS 8.00 A. 31.
NIGHT EXPRESS.... ....3.15 P. M.

The 8.00 A. 31. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes-
bnrre, Pittson, Scranton, and all stations on the LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct conuectiotU At Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New York Centra) Railroads, from all points North
and West, and the Canadas.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at tho Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroad Line’s Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, andat the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Reading Depot, Broad and
Callowhill streets daily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. M.

Freights must be delivered before 3P. M. to Idbuto
their going the same dfly. .^5

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

apl9-tf. Philadelphia.

WEST CHESTER
Avn PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, June 3,1861, the traina will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.45 and
JO.SO A. M„ and 2, 4.15, 6.30, and 10 P. M., and will
leave tho Station, cornet of THIRTY-FIRST and
MARKET Streets, (West Philadelphia,) at 8,06 and
10.45 A. M-, and 2.15, 4.30, 6.45, and 10.15 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. ana 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER.at BA. AT. aiuU J». M.
Trains leaviiiK Philadelphia and We3t Ctieeter at 7.45

A. M. and 4.15 P. H. connect at Pennelton with Trains
on the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate points.

HUSKY WOOD,
General Superintendent

■VT F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
J-1 • Successor to B. Scott, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT St.

POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, F.MBKOIDKIUKS, & 0.

By catalogue; on Wednesday next, August 23th, 1861.
ConinicnciTiff at 10 o’clock, preeN-.-iy.

STOCK OF CLOTHING, SHIRTS, AMD DRAWERS
IncUuled in sale of Wednesday, 23rh insr., a stock of

Superior Ready-made Clothing, Shirts, and Drawer?, &**.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

Jsgjgfe PENN STEAM ENGINE
SbBGBO- AND BOILER W 0 R K SNEAFIE &

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, ami FOUNDERS* having, for many years,
been in successful operation, and l»wn exclusively en-
gaged iu building’ oud repairing MaHus aud Itiver En-
gines, high nud low pressure, Iron Boat.?, Water Tanks,
Propellers, &v., Ac., respectfully oflvr their servicoa to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of ull sizes, Miuane, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different size.?, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description of
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High aai
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, ami Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes and kinds; -linn and Bra?.; Castings, of ail de-
scriptions; Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, aud all other
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscriber!} have a»>pte wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boat?*,where lh*y cau lie in povfoet safety, and.
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Jrc., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
J. VAUGHAN MERRICK, JOHN E. COPE,
WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY MERRIOC,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBEETS,

PHILADELrniA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marineservice.

Doiln'Sf Prisopjeter?, Tlinks, Iron Boat*, &<?.; Coat-
ings of ;»H kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for GasWorks, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such aa
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, PumpingEngines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Ncsmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As*
pinwall &. SVolsey‘6 Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. aus-tf

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
No. 951 BfIACII Street, Kensington, Phtlada.—

WILLIAM H. TIERS informs his friends that, having
purchased the entire stock of Patterns at the abovo
Foundry, he is now prepared to receive orders for
Rolling, Grist, and Saw-Mill Casting.*, Soap, Chemical,
and House Work, Gearing. Castings made from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, iu dry or green sand, or
loam. my9-tf

IJIH'E WEEKLY PRESS.

THE WEEKLY PRESS
Has been established on a secure and permanent founda-
tion ; but it is, in reality, a marvellous example of tht
degree of favor which a riglitly-couclucted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEW’S JOURNAL

Can receive at the hands of a liberal and enlightened
Public. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for Uu
patronage already bestowed upon us, and we shall spore

no efforts which may serve to render the paper even mon
attractive, useful, and popular in thefuture.

The general features of the Paper, iu addition to its

POLITICAL AND NEW'S DEPARTMENTS,

Will be POETRY, SKETCHES, BIOGRAPHY, and Or!
ginal and .Selected TALES, chosen for their lessons o
Life, illustrations of History, depicture of Manners, on
general merit, and adapted, in their variety, to the ta»t<
of both sexeß and all ages.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
Wilt continue tobe subject to unremitting care and atteo
tioti, and all diligence be employed to make this paper
£6tfi£&Kdium of all the principal events of interest ffbJtf
transpire, at home and abroad.

THE LITERARY CHARACTER
Of THE WEEKLY PRESS, now universally acknow-
ledged to be of anelevated stamp, shall not only maintain
its present High Standing, but shall be enhanced by im-
portant and valuable contributions from able Writer*.
Deeming Purity of Morals the great safeguard of private
happiness and public prosperity, we shall carefully ex-
clude from our columns everything which may reasonably
be objected to on the Bcore of improper tendency. Tha
fields of pure Literature afford sufficient material to
make an

ACCEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Containing all the elements ofexcellence, without a alngta
objectfonebleline; and the proprietor of THB WEEKLY
PRESS may justlyclaim that no head of a family need
hesitate to. let its columns go under the notice of any
member of his Household.

THE POLITICAL COURSE
Of THE WEEKLY PRESS need not be enlarged upon
here. Independent, steady, and fearless, it has battled
unwaveringly and zealously in defence of THE BIGHTS
OF THE PEOPLE against. Executive Usurpation, and
Unfair and Tyrannical Legislation; ever declaringand ad-
hering to the doctrine that POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY
constitutes thefundamental basis ofour free institntiooa,
and that the intelligence patriotism of our Citizen*
willalways be preservative of a wise, just, and salutary
Government. These are the principles to which THI
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed, and to these II
willadhere.

Teams:
OneCopy, one Year. 09
Three Copies, one Year........... S 00
Five Copies, one Year.. B 00
T®D Cop?*®! one Year......................... 12 00
Twenty Copies, toone address, at therata of 91

per annum j#-
Twenty Copie*, to address ofSACh»ubsci:ibel:..24 DO
Any Fenon Minting UB a. Clubn>L Twenty or umr

willbe entitled to an extra copy. ‘Wecontintt* to *«4
THE WEEKLY PBESSt© Clergyman forVl.

Specimen Copies will be forwarded to thoiwwho dptest
them.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Ten—
ALWAYS CASH, in Advance....

All Letters to be addressed to

JOHN W. TORNOT,
sfMt.wjssusßßu-


